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Whod have thought a ptay
abouta homophobic hate crime
could be so much fun? We .
maybe that s overstating things
a tittte. But thereare certainty
Lightermoments in Lo Reprise, a
production by provocative Swiss-
born director Mi[o Rau whlch
investigates the torture and kill.ing
ol32-year-otd lhsane Jarfi in Lidge
in 2012 ina homophobic attack.

ln fact, it's Rau and his
lnternational lnstitute of poLitical.
Murder ensemble s caref uL
judging and pacing of mood that
make the play so effectile,and
so memorable.too. From its
disarmingLy jokey opening the
show slides inexorabLy to its pitch-
btack heart a recreation of the
crime itsetf that. as Raus ensemble
has estabtished bythis stage, is
atmostmundane in its cruetty.

But this being Rau. general
enfant terrible of European
theatre, Lo Repdse is also.
naturally. theatre about theatre.
According[y, casting processes get
incorporated into the production,
and there s a constant restless
shifting between actorand rote.

It's also a shov, about itseLf: as
much as hes investigating issues
around the murder of larfr, Rau
examines his own production,

evenat times questioning why
they're tackting this horrific event
on stage at att. He coltides live
and filmedversions of the same
scenes, and evenholds his own
motives behind casting and staging
decisions up for interrogation.

Does that sound insufferabLy
meta-theatrical? lt coutd be. But
Rau handles his materiat -which
is often admittedly pretty se[f-
referential - with such eLeeance
that this feets witt!, ratherihan
worthy, transparent instead of
setf-important.

So, yes, despite its subject
matter, Lo Repriseis a Lotoffun.
with both gags and intetlectual
steight-of-hand going orl lts finat
image, however rnakes clear the
audience's own comp[icity and
dares us to considerwhether
we're passive bystanders oractive
participants. lt's an unsettling
conctusion to a provocahve but
thoroughty entertaining wort.
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o* I find it hard to beLieve
Melania Trump had a
body d.oubLe for pubLic
appearances.ltwouLd
definitety be forthe
private stuff !!
Laura L€xr
Gll.ded Ballooq S.,'SDm


